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■SONAL AND PERTINENT- No nine.

Oaly a heart—a poor worn thing 

That is stilled at Inst of it* pain ; 

Quiet the hands—upon thorn no ring— 

That will never reproach him again.

Down in tho mould of churchyard clay 

She’s resting her weary young head. 
Pity that none who ha l left her to-day 

Could offer a prayer for her, dead.

Co’dly they whispered: "Better so!"

These peoplo with guiltless hearts; 

They wero not tempted-did not know 

Tho strength ofa villain's arts.

LEGAL.REAL ESTATE.RAILROADS. GROCERIES. I

^yttMINOTON

SYMMBR ARRANGEMENT.

1’ears frequently grow in threes.

Siberia i" to have a university located at

)ixit-k.

\ complete index to the London Times 

being compiled.

riaibord’s coffin weighs nine ions. Who

to he pall-bearer?

The Free Love community in Vermont 

, completely “busted/’ 

freckles indicate a defect in digestion,” 

.. j|,e Herald of Health. 

t Massachusetts will was comprised (lie- 

its date) in tight words. 

ji8 beginning io smell strongly of win- 

affiin and blue noses arc plenty.

Engineer Fitch lias resigned. Did he 

bis bands full when lie married ?

KXitY C. TURNER,

ATTORNEY AT X.A VV 

Market St.,

A RBADINU It. It. J^LOKA AS1) FEED, 'T'HOMAS it. LAhf V,

NO. till MARKET STREET,
WHOL-TKALE ANI) RETAIL, r#N ax» At-rtn

THURSDAY, JUNE lSth, 1ST5,

Trains wHl run as follows:

Going Northward.

An, NoAXo.l. WAWIOKS No.2,No.4,No.6.

aug 28-1 y Rear office.REAL ESTATE AGENT', CONVEYAN
FLOUR IN PAPKIt SACKS FOR ,STORES 

A SPECIALTY.
CER AND NOTAR. . CBLIC. JUSTICE OF I HE PEACE.

EDMUND B. FRAZER, Notary rubllc,
Third * Market siren* (Telegraph Build- 
ins,) Wilmington. Collecting bills made a 
specialty. aug a_iy

i
aug2J-tfGoing Southward.

nts Jj<OR SALK.

(15,000 FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

ORDERS WILI. RECEIVE PROMPT AT- 

KNTION,

p.m .a.m. a.m. p.m. a.m.
S-45 4tf 6.25 Wilmington 10.12 *.20 3.23

10.2* 4.21 7.12 Cliadd'l Ford 9.21 7.31 1.85
1.2* 6.8* 3.20 Coatesvill# *.25 6.35 11.10
8.44 7.32 1.20 Sprlng.islj 7.12 5.25 0.26
(.17 8.09 10.05 Blrdsbor*’ 6.34 4.49 7 50 
(.21 8.42 11.41 Reading 6.09 4 15 6.50

t

JJENKY C\.Ci'XKAD,

ATTORNEV AT LAW.

■No. 5 Market St.

ALTER CUMMINS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office:—No. 512 King street, next door to 

the 1'ust office, Wilmington, Del. aug236m

Only a heart!—a poor worn tiling— 

Thank God its pain Is past!

Hide tho poor hand* with a ring ! 

Leave her in peace at last.

E. L. CANBY,
OF TIIE

aug2*-tf N. E. cor. Ninth and Shipley.Noe. ( and 6 ara freight trains with passen
ger ear attached.

Off re:BOARD OF PU! LIC EDUCATION, augM-ti
. —Jferion Sacked.ee paiMECONNECTIONS: OF WILMINGTON,

! :!A Sen or HlsMittiu#.

John Gray is the name ot an ill-starred 
individual at whom the fates hare been 

steadily frowning for a long time. Guclt a 

category of evils as lie lias suffered are sel

dom heard of, especially when arising 
from such a course os he traces Jiis mis

haps io.

A short time since the wife of this ms- 

fortunate man gave birth to her third x 

child, and failing to recuperate as usual 

from her maternal labors, she lay, vary 

low, upon a bed of sickness. The doctor 

enjoined the utmost quiet as a necessary 

condition of her recovery, and John tip

toed very carefully around the house, as he 

was in no hurry to see his three children 

motherless. It seemed that an itinerant 

tramp and over-zealous missionary, named 

D. A. Norton, heard of the forlorn con ii- 

tion of Mrs. Gray, and, in spite of the 

protestations of poor John, he intruded 

himself into the woman’s bed-chamber, 

where he depicted the horror* of hell in 

graphic word* and delivered fa very noisy 

prayer in behalf of the invalid’s unregene

rate soul. While discharging this pious 

duty, John, who had repeatedly warned 

the preacher to make less noise, loat his 

patience, and, seizing the astounded par

son by the nape of the neck and the seat 

of his pantaloons, he lugged him out of 

the house before “amen” had been said, 

and dropped him gently into a mud-pud

dle in tho street. An hour or so later, poor 

heathen John, who couldn’t appreciate 

the efficacy to save if not to cura of a load 

Mothodist prayer, was torn from his wife’s 

side by a ruthless peeler, who hurried 

him to the Chicago avenue lock-up.

John was poor and friendless, and half 

•cared to death, and he lay in his cell com
pletely stupefied at the curious dispensation 
of Providence for two day* before he was 
accidentally discovered by a real estate 
man named C. V. Hardy, who bailed him 
out. When he went home he found that 
the Methodist prayer and the excitement 
attending subsequent events had killed his 

wife, and he had just time to put on a 
clean shirt and go to the funeral. After 
a terrible effort to get his children cared 
for in some charitable institution for he 
was out of work and had no money), he 
secured their admittance into the Half 
Orphan Asylum. Then he waa tried be
fore Justice Kaufmann on the charge of 

walluping a Methodist home missionary, 
and was sent to theJBridewell for 30 days.
The facts |in the caee were presented tn 
Mayor Colvin, ‘a few days ago, about a 

week before John’s term expired, and the 
fellow was pardoned out. When he went 
home he found that his house had been 
broken open and his chest of carpenter 
tools stolen. He now walks the street aug 26-tf 
with a chastened eir, and every I'm be 
meets a missionary he takes off his hat.
Meantime the Rev D. A. .Norton ener
getically pushes his gosjiel work, and suf

fers no interruptions now when he prays 

byjthe bedsidos of dying Christians.—[C1M- 

eago Paper.]

Lying is like trying to hide In a fog—If 
you move about you arc in danger of bump
ing your head against the truth; as soon as 
the fog blows up you arc gone anyhow.

IAt Wilmington with trains on the Phila
delphia, Wilmington A Baltimore and Del
aware ltail Dads.

At Chadd s Ferd with trains #n P. A. B. C. 
R. K.

At Coatesvill# with traias on Penna. R. R. 
and atUcadingwitli trains en Phila.A Read
ing, I.eb. Va., and East Penna. and Reading 
& Columbia Kail lead, and the Heading & 
Lehigh Railroad.

aug24-tf

GOSHEN BUTTER. SECURED BY REAL ESTATE WORTH 

FOUR TIMES THE AMOUNT.
STRICTLY PURE SPICES.

Interest payable quarterly—May, August, 
November. February.

AUTIOXKEKS.
Mahomedan women have been 

nlving medicine at St. Petersburg.

Wales is off for India. Be virtuous 

(1 you’ll be happy, Your Royal Iligli-

CIDERS AND' WHITE! WINE.

VINEGARS.

NEW MACKEREL.

IVO
IO. FUAIM,K.

R, It. ROBINSON * / UCTIONEFR,
314 King Street.E. COLLINS, 

General Superintindent. nug 2S-tfBANKERS,

W. STIDHAM A SON.L.MESS, No. 1's aad No. 21*. 

SMOKED (new) SALMON.

A FULL LINE.OF FINH GROCERIES.

J. P. ALLMOND'S, 

Eighth and Market Sts.

ft. FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,HILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

MAY *1,1*75.
Traias will leave Wilmington as fol

lows, for
Philadelphia a»d Intermediate Stations, 

7.M, 8.10, (.29, 9.17, 19.39 a. in., 2, 4.15,7.20, 9.30 
p. m.

Philadelphia and New York, 1.81 a. m„ 
12.17,12 42,6.42, p.m.

Baltimore and Intermediate Stations, 
12.52, 19.02, a. m. 5.20 p.m

Baltimore and Washington, 12.52, 2.63, 
19.02, a. at., 12.59,1.23,5.20,7.10 p. m,

Trains lor Delaware Division, lcava for
New Castle, 6.9*, 1.2*, 9.25, a. m., 1.25, 6,40, 

pi na
Harrington and Intermediate Stations, 

5.09, 6.25 a. m, 6.40, p. in.
Ilelaiar and Intermediate Stations, 6.00, 

9.25, a. m.

AUCTIONEERS.fl;e Government loses $1,008,000 a 

ir bv the second us#

nips.
■V Kentucky baby was born in a wagon, 

its mother

ill East F( ih Street,
(uitfZi-tfof postage wimiikctox, mer lin:* 20-1

fjUIOS. M. OGLE, 

aug 23-tf

BANKERS.
AUCTIONEER.

512 King Etrret.QKAIG, JOHNSON & CO.,
driving home from aug2*-lywas

juket. JOHN H. ROWBOTHAM,
W AUCTIONEER,

No. 6 East Fourth Street.
cOFFERS.

Hie London critics don’t find Irving’* 

icbelh so dcs-Irving of praise as his 

inilet,
[he lady who attends tli# most “oysn- 

rS” this fall will be exhibited at the

ntcnnial.
\ bottle of Glinteau-Lafltte is worth 

$3.50 to $1 in the district of France 

ere it is grown.

[t isn’t stated whether the burning of 

it million dollar hotel in Berlin was 

iscd by imqcendurism.

Stanley’s experiences in Mywapwa, 
Kagehyi Mgongo Tembo, etc., 

re a jaw-breaking flavor. 

h very good two-storv wooden house, 

th outbuildings, was sold at Charleston, 

L'., the otiicr day for $145.

Hie water is so slow in some of the 

stern rivere that the catfish have to 

nd on their heads to breathe.

'Grass widow” has been corrupted from 

■ace widow,” morning a divorced wife, 

a widow by grace of the law.

Efforts are making to get up a work
men's excursion, to make a trip to this 

j country next year, from England.

Stanley came across some people in’Afri- 
wlio were remarkable for their manly 

Inty, noble proportions and nakedness. 

Ifo Bismarck is a plump brunette, 

p is an expert in needle-work, and has 

the homely aad honest German vir-

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

iItan

Sixth a Market Sts., Wilmington, D kt..
UNDERTAKERS.

The best quality of Mild ami Strong Cof

fees, selected especially for retail—always 

freshly roasted, and at the lowest fair 

price.

;
jyjEDIIOLDT & BUCHMAM,

UPHOLSTERS AND CABINET MAKERS

Furniture made, covered and repaired. 

Slip covers oat and made.

CARPETS AND MATTING

Hanging of Curtain and 
Window Shades, a specialty.

PICTURES FRAMED,

and all appertaining to tho business,neatly 
and promptly attended to.

NEW YORK AND PHILADEL. STOCKS 

BOUGHT & SOLD ON COMMISSION.

8UNDAY TRAINS.

Philadelphia and Intermediate Stations, 
$.1*. a. m„ 4.45,6.30, p. m.

Philadelphia and New York, 1.21 a. m.
Baltimore and Washington, 12.52, 2.0S 

a. m.
For further information passengers are 

referred t# the time tables posted at the 
depot.

aug 23-tf

BOWMAN,m i

Every facility afforded for persons desir
ing to deal or invest in Stocks, Bonds or 
Gold.Second and Kins Streets. made and la

Telegraph!* quotations received con
stantly during the day. aug.23tfH. F. KENNEY, SKpt.

TEAS.—No better assortment of all varie

ties than that offered by I
CHANGE OF HOURS-WILMINGTON 

A WESTERN RAlLROAD.-Comrnenc- 
ing Monday. September 14th, 1874, Trains 
will run as follows:

Leave Wilmington 10.30a.m.,and5.35 p.m. 
Leave Landenberg 0.45 a.m., and 1.30 p.m. 
Arrive Wilmingt- in 7.55 a.m„ and 8.15 p.m- 
Arrive Landenberg 12.15 p.m.,and 6.50 p.m. 
CONNECTIONS.—At Wilmington, With 

P. W. A B. and Delaware R. R. trains. At 
Landenberg with Penna. A Delaware R. It 

aug 23-tf

BOOTS A SHOES.gara

JUNE BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT REDUCED PRICES AT

N. E. COR 7th AND POPLAR STREETS.

Having taken the above named stand. I 
pectfnlly inform my friends and the pub

lic that I am prepared to sell Men’s, Ladle’s, 
Misses’ and Children's

BOWMAN, SECOND AND KING, 403 SHIPLEY FT.
aug 28-6m

Can be found in town. Prices from 46 cents 

to $1.80 per pound, and no trashy goods at 

any price.

Cheap Sugar; Pure Spices; Cider Vinegar; 

New Mackrel, and a first-class assortment 

of goods in his line, always at the lowest 

fair price.

SPORTING GOODS.
res

J^ HINDLB it CO.,

BASE BALL EMPORIUM

DAVID CONNELL, Sup.

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS.

made of excellent material and in the best 
manner at tho lowest rates, and gurantee 
satisfaction.

Custom work made in the best style at 
moderate prioes. Public patronage respect
fully solicited.

ang23-8m

HATS A CAPS.
812 Market St.,

E. DUBELL,c. Sporting goods of all kinds, 

aug 23-tfBOWMAN, SECOND AND KIXG '

MICHAEL DANAHEE.sept2-tf.
RESTAURANTS.

0IEAPI CHEAPER!! 9HAPBST!!! 

BOOTS,

MEDICAL.THEtlHATTER. QXLY PLACE IN THE CITY

where you ean get a First-efcPR Meal for 36 
Cents,

AT AINSCOW’S.
Open on market mornings from 4 In tbo 
morning ’till 12 at night, dining room# 
under the Third street market house 
trance on King street, ’

aug 88-ly

SHOES,
JNVALIDS ATTENTION. - aml gaiters. 

Children’s shoes, from 45 cents to *1 00. 

Men’scalf-skin boots, fine hand-sewed, for 
(4 66, at Ninth and Spruce. Repairing neat
ly done.

No. 2, East Third Strbet,

en-
WILLIAM HOUCK.

ang24.1yInvalids suffering from diseased lungs, 
liver, or other internal organs, can find the 
COMFORT OF A HOME, with the most ap
proved mode of medical treatment.

kr tix nionts matrimonial happiness 
ends upon the state of a man’s heart; 
ever after on the condition of his

QYSTMRS! OYSTERS I!

SPECIAL NOTICE.

in1 hVr<,*I?ade?rrn,,fcemfnta t0 "upplytom 
iliC9,hotel8 aid restaurants with the 
BEST OYSTERS THAT

market
Wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices 

and fresh every day.
JAMES McLANNAN,

_________ 465 Market street.

__WINE» A LIQUORS.

IN STORE THE FOLLOWING FINE 
WHISKIES:

Hannlsville Pure Rye, 187*.
A. Overholt * C#.’s f ur# Rye, 1871-72-7B. 
Hyatt* Clark’s (Sherwood) Pure Rye, 1873 
W. A W. (IXL) Rye and Malt, 1869. 
Having stored the above Whiskies prior 

to the Inorense of tax, they will be sold 
without any advance In price,

FltANCIS KELLY,

No. 163 Market St.

JUNE BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT REDUCED PRICES. AT
Wilmington, Del.

aug 2*- tf]

8. E, COR. 7th AND JPOPLAR STREETS 
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS.

isch. THE SITUATION IS EXCELLENT AND 

THE LOCATION HEALTHYDRY GOODS.Ira. Grant’s receptions at the White 

use will not begin till about Christmas 
*. Mrs. Fred Grant will assist in the 
(ption*.

F*r four thousand specimens of ink 
ptan tested by the U. 8. Government 
Iknin one that cannot b# obliterated

COME TO THW
Custom work made in the best style at 

moderate prices. Public patronage solicited. 
*epl6,lm MICHAEL DANAHEE.

TURKISH, HOT AND SHOWER 
BATHS^LL SUMMER GOODS

t# he closed out, regardless of Cost, before 

receiving

NEW FALL GOODS.

CALL AT

sep26-tf
In the house, and sea bathing convenient 

for those who desire it.
JOB PRINTING

GUNNING, FISHING AND OTHER 

SPORTS
NO. S, BAST SECOND STREET. 

B. LARKIN.

DONE IN ALL ITS BRANCHESis.
Can be enjoyed by those who are well 

enough to participate.

Particular attention paid to tho treatment 
of RHEUMATISM and SPINAL AFFEC
TIONS.

For further particulars, respecting terms 
treatment, etc., address

I. H. D. KNOWLES, M. D.,
Box 5, Lewes, Del.

f fas a singular coincidence, that 
leMr. Mathis, of Missouri, was milk- 

liis sow, phe should fall dead, and he 

»lly dead a few minutes after, 

oudiing conclusion of an obituary 

an Indiana newspaper: “He 
un elder in the Metliedist Church and 
leader of the braaj band in the vil-

AT THK

iJOSEPH L. RILET, ' |HERALD OFFICE,

SAIL AND AWNING MAKER,

8. E. Cob. Foobth and King strbbt, 

Repairing Promptly attended to.

aug 28-tf
cein 508 SHIPLEY STREET, WILMINGTON

nug. 17

BLANK BOOKS.QFFIOE

MISCELLANEOUS. IJARTIM JOHNSTON,

BOOK BINDER, 

BOOK BINDER,

se plO-ly

OF THBWILMINGTON SOAP WORKS.
key isy that while the flood was at its 
|ht in Galveston, Texas, the fair for a 

serosa the street on a man’s shoulder 
Cab fair ft r a f»ur square ride

takge Gill, who recently died 

•over, Pa., ip supposed to have been 
oldest vegetarian in the United States, 
eschewed a mei.t diet twenty-six years 
al>d has lived the life of a hermit

ABY CARRIAGES,B
J. A. Wnso* A Co.. 

Manufacturer of Family and Toilet

Cheap! Cheap.! Cheap!
HAS ALL THW ARPOINTMENTS OF A 

COMPLETE ESTABLISHMENT.HOWE SEWINO MACHINE CO.,
LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY. 

ADAMS A BROTHER,
HOSIERY.

SOAP.

Third St., bet. Spruce and Church, 

aug 2S-ly

And is r.ot surpassed by any other hause 
tn tnis city in ability to do good 

work anil till large orders.

BLANK BOOKS

il
•T4ALL TRADE, 187*.

NOW OPEN,

A now and full stock of 

HOSIERY. GL9VE8.
MERINO UNDERWEAR,

YAK, GUIPURE AND t*OINT LACES, 
FRINOfes, CORSETS AND NOTIONS. 

Also, a fine assortment of 
Embroidered Slippcra and Zephyr work,

Zephyr Worsted, Germantown Wool, 
Balmoral and Plain Woolen Yarns, Ac.

8. H. 8TAAT8,

No. 617 Mannar Sr.

near
506 Market street,

Wilmlngtoa.
814 Market Street,

BLANK BOOKS
HADDOCK,

PLASTERING AND CALBOMINIXG, 

asg26-).v

K.aug23-ly

A SPECIALTY.
pLEASB NOTICE

THAT YOU WILL FIND

ever J igiith and Shipley street*. Wilmington,
ADDRESS,

Marquese do Chambrun, the 

' ai,ghter of Lafayette, now resident 
whington, has in her possession a set 

^rls given her grandmother by Marie 

■oinette, at wlios# wedding that lady 
9 M bridesmaid,

A Currency ion versa tl#n.
, eeiocrat—Patrick, what side of poli- 
'd°you advocate?
htrxck I m * hard money Republican,

lie MARTIN JOHNSTON, 

aug28-tf. 420 Shipley St.,Wilmington. Del.

THB M9RNINO HERALDil
Books, Magazine*. Newspape 

Blank Nooks, Writing Paper,
Fancy Papers, En velspes, Initial Papers,

rs,
Is the only Morning Paper published In tb 

State of Delaware.
ang24-3m Delaware. oi-

IC*;.
Slate Pencils, Lead Pensns, Steel Pens, 

School Slates, Mucilage, Ink, Penholders, 
Dominos, Checkeis and Boards,

aug33-ly piSTOLS,

GUNS,

PISTOLS, JCE

HAVING LAIB1IN A LARGER STOCK 

OF ICE
Than ever belhre, of excellent quality, an* 

thickness, (12 to 15 inches,) we are 
now ready for the season of 

1875, at tho following 
prices:

ICE. IDE
AVE YOU HEARD THE REWS ! PISTOLS,H AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUMBack Gammon Boards,

Dice and Dice Cups, Lotto Game*.
Base Balls, Croquet, Pocket Knives,

That at 116 Market street they are selling 
now styles ________ ___

PLAID, plain and repp goods

from 85 to 75 cents 
ALL WOOL CASHMERES.

From 7o cents to »i.ow
BLACK ALAFACAS, (

From 25 cents to $1.60.
ALL WOOL EMPRESS CLOTH,

Best Qualities,»cents.

Blankets at ftl1 FulUtoe ol
of cloth for men and boys wear. Full une oi 
notions. Don’t fhraeut.e|hmeitiMER(

116 Market street. Wlimlngton Deb 
N. B.—Fine assortment black sliks^from

GUNS,

AMMUNITION.

JAMES A BRO..

Hardware, 
206 Market Street.

QUN8,It will prove of great value to the Mercan

tile portion of the community.
11

Wallets, Stationers Hardware.
Drawing Materials,

A large variety.

11
AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF STATION

ERY,
The Hmald contains all the latest Tele 

graphlo News, bright and newsy locals 

pointed and pithy Editorials, a Bill line of 

Correspondence, and a variety ol Miscel
laneous It e ms.

*epl5-tft fr I
6 pounds dally 25 cents a weekAT E. S. R. BUTLER’S 

No. 490 Market Street

QUR SELECTIONS 8 35wocrat—Well, l«t me see. I owe 
"enty dollars ; how will 

*0r soft money ?
•trick—IIar(l

12 50
OF 16 66Aug.27tf.fyou have it 26 75OLD RYE WHISKIES 

ARE UNSURPASSED.

? ,! *25 60
80 “ and over at 'A cent per pound.

ot 40 cents par 100 lbs.

ICE BY THE TON AT LOW RATES.

THE MORNING HERALD 

Is published every morning, (Sundays ex- 

excepted), and delivered in the^eity of 

Wilmington and suneundlng placet 

for six cents per week, payable to 

the carriers. Mall subscrip

tions, postage flee,

THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM 

IN ADVANCE,

O’BYRNE BROS., Publwh»rs,

NO. 506 SHIPLEY ST., 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

T ALLEN,

PRACTICAL BARBER,
No. 6 W. Sixth Shiest

w.money, bejaber*. 
ocrat—Ahem 1 Twenty dollars soft 

l *mounU *o about fifteen dollars in

•trick- Then, be jaksrs, I’ll take it in

106i:(
We have la stock: 1

MOORE’S 1SS6, 1S6.
*t.ootowi.n« Contracts for the season as low as the low- ') *

SHERWOOD, 1868, 1804, 

DOUGHERTY, I860,
e«t.JOHN H. REED,

N. E. Cor. Second and Orange Streeta. 

PICTURE FRAMES,
of all styles made to order of Walnut, Gilt 

and Imitation.

LOOKING GLASSES,

SQUARE ANDp^^aRApH FRAMES, 

the lowest prices, 
aug. 23-ly

We pride ourselves in having obtained 
the most

Hair Cutting, Shampooing, end Dyeing In 
-very style. au*28-r

in I
HANNISVILLK, 1870,

JOHNSON A SON, (BOURBON) 1868.

Champagnes, Sherries and Port at 
duoed prices.

iW
V 1

III the city tor all our routes.
Give us a call before going elsewhere.

WALTON A BRO.,

No. 2 Wfst Third Street, 
Or 16th and KI rig Sts

OTICE.N ■ % 

,8
Me'u drama> written for Mr.

f»t the 0 r- ®Jron» w*W be produc- 
^al the Gaiety, London, early In Dceem-

A “PEACH CRATES,”
FOR 8> LB BY

H. W. GAU8E Manufacturer, 
Foot of West Street, 

Wilmington, Del.

re-

P. PLUNKETT A CO., 

106 Market Street.UgZt.tl aug28-tf-t atigttit’ t

La Hav,1B. would bo elected 

— rcgj°»%luthe county

>I onct and Busy Bee started. The race was I

A nron v - rr — I ‘‘riiir HrtWa'' t
I a rnnWal imip

I uonni. Raymonais m private Jileo99f»i'-qa jmy h-vnua ' «>••«>—
one of the most amiable gentlemen that | Antoln®tle Sterling for dMe of his

9 > i _- '_Shoshones had had a battle with the Ara- 
Daboem^hlDjjcyhejj^^j^JlII^ ^" con

h, ,\i j


